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ST. LOUIS FAIU.
Tlio Illiuoia CuDiral railroad will m Sat-

urday coiuruonco Bullion nund trip tickots
to the St. Louis fair for $4.50, yooil to re-

turn on until October 8th.

OyHtersin every stylo at (Jon. Luttrwr'a
No. 75 Commorcisl avunuo. bltf-l-

For Kent.
Cottiijjo on Walnut near 14th hU., contitin-Ini- r,

7 good rooms, four of them contain
juntos ami mantles. Kiiquiro at storo on
8th st. tf 0. M. Ai.dkn.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DuBauo'H. tf

Notice.
Al. persons holding city hilU against the

firm 'Jl Chas. 0. Patier & Co., are hereby
noti iod to prwnt tamo for payment at the
stor in or before the Stii day of October,
18 ) . After above date all bills not nettled
uiu-- ' be probated. CO. I'atikk,

Administrator.
NOTICK.

AH persons indebted to the firm ot Clias.

0. Patier ti Co. will pli-wi- e make settlement
before October 5, 188d, as all accounts not
settled by that time will be placed for n

to clone the business of the firm.
Attention to this notice wil; costs end
trouble. Geukoe Fihiiek,

tf Atty for Administrator.

Hot coffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-ner'- s,

No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

Prof. Mison'n Classes.
The afternoon dancing class will be he'd

'Wedoebilny at Miree o'clock and Saturdays
at two o'clock.

The evening class will meet on Wednes-
day and Friday niuhts at 7:30 o'clock.
Both classes will meet as last year at Tem-

perance hall on 8th Btront, commencing
Wc Ines lay the 19th of September. tf

Saddle Hock Oysters at I)i IWin 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

395,000 Brickn for ale.
I lnv; tor sale, belonging to the estate

Peter Sto teuberg, deceased, 31)5,000
burt brick which I offer at a bargain in

'tJ to unit the purrhiser; must be sold
to clow fiu accoirits of the es-

tate A DO LP H SWOBOUA,
910-4- .

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooke 1 to order at
De Btuti'u. tf

Music Ikmk b)und at f i 00 p r volume
tf A. W. I'vatt, 77 Ohio Levee.

Restaurant and Oyster II mse, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shoo.
A r.nw liorJBti'eiug snop nai)een open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers oa Tenth street. All

Lasnner of hUckumithing and wagon work
done to order. Impairing work a specialty.
WorK donu promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
PeBnin's. tf

t?KE a woman lu anotiier column near
Fpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

riucKien u Aruiva Salve
The Best Salve in tho worbl for Cuts,

lb uises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithetim, Fever
fores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr Ixir. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A vigorous growth or hair is promoted
and tho youthful color restored by apply

' Parker's Hair Balsam.

A Card.
To all who arc sulTeriug from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
will send a recipe that will crre you, kkek
or ciiahok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America,
fend a envelope to the Kev.
JosF.ru T. Inmas, Station 1)., New York
City.

Additional Locals.

Tho new comet discovered by Prof.
Brooks, of Phelps, N. Y., is identified ns
the a uwiet of 1812. It is

rapidly approaching the earth and sun, aud
will be visiblo to tho naked tye before

Christmas.

Fishing is said to bo better than ever
in the Kentucky lakes, as is evident from

the following in tho Wickliffo Piaindealer:
"Largo quantities of fish are caught by

Wicklillltes In tho lakes above town. W.

I. Barbou and Ward brought 8d of the
flnney family to town Friday night, and
Drs. Nix and Charles angled about 50
more of tho eamo family on Saturday.
Other parties are catching quantities of
largo cut fish in tho river with Touts. Alex
Hall is seining tho Twin Lakes, one and a
half miles above Wickliffo. Ho can sup-

ply tho county with an excollent varity of
fish."

Another littlu scuno occurred at Tuna-da- y

night's mooting of the board of man-

agers of the Widow's and Orphan's Mutual
Add Society, which uisy ntggcst tho seqit 1

to former scenes reported in these columns.
Secretary Lewis hud been absent for some

wool's ami during Ins absence the president
and members of the board hud tried to
hold meetings, but each time found the
ocrotary'i office closed and locked, aud
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the secretary's di puty nou est. But Ratur
day evening Secretary Lewis returned and
on Tuesday called a meeting of the board
for Tuesday night. The meeting was held,
all who were members of tho board two
weeks ago and who thought they were still,
wero present. Tho meeting was called to

order, but before it had proceeded lar one
of tho members arose to several points of

order. "Who called this meeting?" was

the first question asked. "I," said the sec-

retary, "by authority ot tho constitution

and at the request of several membets of

tho board." "Well, why then wore not all

the members ol the board notified, as the

constitution requires?" "If any were

slighted it is my fault," replied tho secre-

tary, "but I think all members of tho

board wero notified as required.'' "Think
there must be some mistake about that,"

said the questioner, "here is Mr. V., Mr. I),

and Mr. S., (mentioning the names ot three

gentlemen who were an'i-Lew- is members
ot the board during tho late unpleasant-

ness) who have received no notices of this

meeting." The secretary :"Mr.V.,Mr.D. and

Mr. S., are not now members of this board

nor of this society. They permitted their

monthly dues to lapse on the 21st instant
which was the last day of grace. These
gentlemen can be reinstated as members of

the society, by going through tho forms

prescribed by the constitution, but that will

not make them members of this board

again." Tho questioner had nothing more

to ssy and the secretary chuckled inwardly

at the manner in which he had been ridded

of three of his troublesome opponents.

Thus do fate and tho secretary relentlessly

pursue and sit down upon and gradually

EUash what the secretary calls,"the bloody

nine." It is safe to say that Messrs. V., D.

nd S. will not become members of that

board again as long as Mr. Thomas Lewis

remains an active member of the society.

The Vurious Flames.
Tho chiefs of tho Fire Departments rec-

ommend the great pain binisher, St. Jacobs
Oil. Mathew Brady, Esq., Chief Engin-
eer Fire Department, Sm Francisco, Cal.;
W. A. Hart, Esq., Chief Engineer Fire De
partment Portlaud, OreL'ou. endorse it. It
conquers pains.

Y ESTERDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE II AI.LIDAY.

AM H'ltchunson, Vicksburg; CW Poor

and wife, Chicago; Fench & Zimmerman,

Makauna; M Burns, Memphis; L C El

tash, New York; W N Harris, Jackson,

Tenn.; B It Neil, Murphysboro; Chas

Clark, Okolona, Miss; J N QuiD, St. Louis;
Mrs J C McNeil, Carmi; J J Smith, Jack

son, Tenn; T Stuart, same; C J Miller, St.
Louis; F II Robertson, Waco, Tex ; A V

King, New York; Ls Mar Agers, same;
I) DSpaulding, Washington; B T Kingon
and family, East Hill, Mo.; S K Mack,
Cincinnati; t, r lenuncK, oi. k .ui., w j
Callony, New Orleans; Jas W Rountree,
New York; Wm Reeries, St. Louis, Mo.; S

W Mallony and wife, Cambden; W II
Williams, Chicago!); L Levi, Cincinnati;
J W Leonard, Memphis Tenn;
WT Hamburg, Sedalie; A W Lewis, Pu

laski, III; A J Melchert, Chicago; TW
Brown, same; G Lunystuff, Paducah, Ky.;
Jas C E Iwards, Waterloo; II Minns, St.
Louis.

ElUOI'KAN HOTEL.

J A Collins, Evert, Ky; J P Martin, same;
W II Il.tys, Metropolis; 11 N Smith, same;
J K Florgan, Clinton; R W Lyon, St. Louis;
Robert Houlden, same; E Knapp, Nash-

ville; S Herman, Cincinnati;J T Candall,
Louisville; J Barlan l, same; S O Lewis,
Villa Ridge; J E Trabis, Charleston; Geo

II Bridges, same.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OK LETTEKS HEMAIM.V) UNCALLED
KOK IN THE I'OSTOFFICK AT CAIKO, ILL.,
satuhday, Skptembeii 29tii, 1S8U.

ladies' list.
Eavclino Barrey, Eva Bryant, Nellie

Boldrigc, Annie Croniu, Mary D Clark,
Ettie Carnell, Louisa Easley, A M Howard,
Ennis Harster, Maggie L Harris, Rebecs
Jackson, Mattio Parker, Jane Ley, Laura
Mayweather, Molencko McMahon, Emma
Dnnking, Lizzie McCarthey, Ella O Don- -

eald (2), Birdie Rubey, Susan Stevens,
Jane Steward, Sarah Smith, Hattie Smith,
Amcnlia Smith, Ella C Smith, Minnie
Looks, Eva, StClairc, Fannie Stager, Emma
Taylor, Sallic Taylor, Teicala Watson.

UK. NTS LIST.

Bill B Allen, Jack 13 Armstrong, Thomas
Biggs, S D Bridges, Perry Burk, James
Butler, Henry Browdey, WSCandco, H bt
Clark, Jack Cuuiity, John Curron, Jim
Cobb, Plril Dickson, J F Davis, A J Davis,
E H Egncw, Charles Edleston, Eugcan
Fulls, John Gibeney, Hainan), March
Holmes, Mich Harrington, James Howell,
J E Hicks, J CHalliday, Joe Humphreys,
II J Harrington, B Hair, James Jackson,
Audrcw Jackson, Richard Jackson, Jack
Keath, Albert Knox, Geo Lawery (2), A B
Lawerance, L A Morgan, Jno McMahon,
J May, G II McClanahan, Charley

Charlie Murphy, "juines Phillips (2),
John Patton, Lowis Itoss, Albert Sellers,
Geo Stourd, Alplionzo Starks, William Fa
gtis, Madison Thomas, Luciun Thucklc,
Louis Tliono, Charles Thornton, Uuion
News Co., Walker West, Turner Washing-
ton, Johnes Wapur, Lorcus, Luwer White.

Persons calling for tho above mentioned
will please say advertised.

Wm. M. Muupny, Postmasler.

Elgbt Years' Scrofula Cured.
A valued correspondent, Albert Simpson,

Esq , writing trom Teorla, III., says: "Sum.
aritan Nervine cured mo of scrvfula, after
having suffering for 8 years with the dis-
ease." Simpson lives In Peoria. Abkhiai.
Your druggist keeps it. 1.50.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. Lamrdin. river edilor ol i in Ikn.i.ETi
and ateamtioat paasenaiir antnt. Order fur all
kludsof steamboat Jol pniniiiK solicited. Ofllce
at llowur's European Hotel. No. Ti Ohio levee.

HIVKIl ITEMS.

Tie little steamer Puroll passed down
for Greenville yesterday evening. Mr.

Frank, an old pilot of this citv went down
on her as one of her helmsmen. The big
Helena from St. Louis arrived here at 5 p.

in. yesterday, she had about all the freight
she could handle on the present stage wa-

ter. The Hudson from St. Louis passed
up for Paducah yesterday morning at 10

o'clock, if she gets over the chain all right
she will report here for St. Louis
and will have a large party of ludieB and
gentlemen from Paducah who will attend
the fair at St. Louis. A colored suing
band of Cairo have been secured to make
music. Fare for the round trip $7.50. The
Annie P. Silver from New Oilcans passed
up last evening for St. Louis. The John
Howard on her way to New Orleans w ill

report hero to-d- and will get a good send
off in tho way of freight and passengers.
The Carrie Caldwell from Kvansville re

ported last night, she had a very light tiip
and left on her return tor Evansvillo at
midnight. The J. II. Hillman is the r gu-la- r

Evaosville packet duo The
Henry A. Tyler is due this evening for St.
Louis. The Ste, Genevieve from St. Louis

is due this evening for Memphis.

An upright I in i :ir. on returning
home from :t visit to 1'ie home of his

fathers and nio.in rs in Kemuoky, says
he saw 117 snake-- , about the size of :t

lead pencil pl:t ing on u smootli bit of

sand bar at. the tnoiiili of a rim that emp-

ties into llp-woll'- s Creek near his
farm. They were gnmOoiing on the
sand afiT the of lambs or kit-

tens. Sometimes tii v would wrap
themselves into a ball as iargo as his

two lists and would go rolling around
until it would tumble into too water,
then tho little higglers would unwrap
themselves and seainper out onio tin-lan-

iiirain. Three of them were killed
bv being squeezed to death in the balls,
oiid iiualiy they got t lighting, where-

upon their mother, who was lying on a
log watching their sport, came down
and stopped i he row. When he went
near where she was to gel a better look
at the young racers, the mother opened
her mouth ;unl they ali niihed down
her throat aud she chased him home.

An undertaker of Detroit, Michigan,
is charged with cutting tin; i.air Iron
paup-- dead tiud selling it to tin: s.

W. STKATTON. Cairo. T. HI I'D, MiMonrl.

STItATTOX & BIRD,
WHOLKHALK

G-E-O-C-E--
R-S

Commission Jlerclmnts,
No. fn Ohio Levee, Cairo,

HCAnti American Powder Co.

HANKS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
7t OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Banking Unsincss

('(inducted.

T1IOS WMIAlililllAY
CoehU-.r-

JJXTEItrWSE SAVING HANK.

Vt Cairo,

KXCLUS1VKLY A SAVINGS HAN K.

'VUOS. W.HAIiLlUAV,
Treasurer.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing
U prcfened by (hose
wholuve used it, to any

I . mat i ,iiml.ir article, on ac--
ount of it superior
leanlines and Duritv.

It containi malrri.ili
only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
andalwava

Reitorci !h Vouthlul Color to Grey or Fadid Hair
Parker' Hair Baktm I finely perfumed and
warranted to prevent falling or the hair and to re--

dandruff anditching. Hiscox & Co.i N.V,
'too. aid l iIki. al dnUriln drum and m.HlrlBM.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you aro a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by fiimily or home.
hold dutieitry I'arkkr' GixiiCK 'I onic.

If you are lauryer, minister or butinr-- i man ex
nnuned by mental itrain or anxiouscarM, do not tak
intoxicating tiimulanti.butuie Parker's (linger Tonio

Ifvoii havo Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-Is-
Kidney Comnlainis, or any disorder of thelung",

atomath, bowels, blool or nerves. I'akksh's Oingk
loNicwillcureyou. ItislhedreateslUlnodrurlfier
And the Beit and Surest Cough Cure Cver died.

If ymi art waiting away from ana, dissipation or
any disease or weakneu and miuiie stimulant taks
ItiNcan Ionic at once t It will invigorate and build
you up from the first dosa but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of livesi it may save yours.

CAUTION all iiibilltiilM. rrsn',0liiTiiiilf ll
eempniwl of tfat twilrniwiliil .nu In lli,orl,l,,ni limllnlr
itifii wnt rrom rrrsliiins n( t,uin alom, Rmd lor dreulsr W
HIksis Co., N. Y. Kie. l tun, at acsltri la drap.

OttlAT BAVtNtl BUYINO DOLLAR eiJK.

. .l,.l,ih, " l''ir frittmnca haa made this
dcliuhlfiil perfumt exceedingly popular, ThertIsHolhlng Ilka It, Insist upon having Flom
Ton Colounb and look for signature of

I? ,'T.',?"!fc "roOTUt dal,r la Mfuai,r
sa mpnly ma. Is sn.l Is mil ilsit,

LAItilK KAVINII B0YINU lie. BIZE.

I. o-5Kf-
i?ll

FOR JPJhuXJSJ.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, HeacUch. Toothache,

or Thrum. Snclllun. SlM'iilii, .

Hul l,., Ncnl,(,. tr rtmi l(lli,
"IHHl IIIHIII V l (Ml (IIIK-,- .

Soli tJ llemi.n ii. I r, ,trrtli.'ia. illjr I -- lrt li U

iMrn tli In II l.ni:i,((..
TIIKt MVKI.K.s A. Vlll.ll.l Kill(gummifl u, 4. ti.l.i l.KM), llahli..r... M l.. I V. 4

'THE liALLlDAY

. . . .rt m t v tt. v a - ur- -t 1

A New and Complete tlntol, fronting on Levi;
Sucond unci Railroad Htrcutii,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tbo PaMenecr Depot of t he Cblcaeo. St. Loula
Hi'd ewOrlcan: Illlnoin Central; Waliach, ft.
I.oulii and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio: Cairo and St. Loum Rhiiwhvh
are all Just acron the ttrtiet; while thu bteamhoai
I.kDOiiik in uni one iinaru (Uatant.

lhliIInti!l In heati'd hv nt(",m. has Heara
Laundry, Jf.vdrHi.lic Elevator, Klectric e'nll
Automatic i. Hth. atmolutely pure hir
purled sewerat-- p and komplt-t- appolntin'en'ii.

sipero luriiisronpf; ptrrtci aervtce; an'l ar. tu
xr.'lleil Utile.

Xj. V. PAHK Kf" A-- r().. I,eii

YOU
ARE RMS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
-- -

ni mrothff y iHtlro Out
Viinlc unrt Mi' nhn A11
ItDtfN HQtl (itl'mnnft- - Art ft

rrunf'ir N'Toti ihil- -

ity, rii?i?, iai' tnu..tinm

fil Hntin, W(k linrk, Kidr.. !.ivr, nmi htoratu'ta
imi;t!ntM. tnt arbadMt't- -

e! tu tmiKH Hrx. Th

very Intent im- -

liriivftfl. iinrl an
tirply dilVrent

A bltrt liDj till
4 nthr, they
i JiOitiVft'y (Rnt- -

rnt rontlminnn
icorntH without
lKTldft, CUUBlDil do
3rHBtnitr Irntu- -

turn clOje okln
can bo wftrrt At
Knrlt HA 'f M
rRt nly nntu--hI'I-

to wmrvr.
l'uwr r'iliitd
U mwttbBtltffHf
ftni tMe nf nit
likMsfie whnrt

Imalmunl
In of tiat-rtt- . for MEN" ONLY at one rtich

h ftMtti (it im tlii-- ju-- t iirH-- t hk-- Nrvmin,
Muwulur, und liMawriitirt Cmitor. tpwlily ivntorinn
theTitrtllrjr-whi- rh w d fmm ihftnytt-t-

hy !( r indii'rftitmn, ht-- j Ihnu in n natural
wujr ovrouni th t'iikn-Nf- wiihout drtii;:ir. th nlnm
ncti, Thy will viirn try c.im nhnrt of Htrtirtur4lBnrtton. and h hth rrtrpiin-- to f.irnih tti mnst
rochtle nn priMif to nn.. trt our clnlmn,

1 Huht rntl i'Bmj'OlH Frec.nr nt forfio tatHtfA.
C:uul.a:ica A(V(h..',CAN GALVANIC CO,
free i i 31 2 M. Ciii Sv 6t. Louis. M

I'OHT (jliXPE WINE

Spkkk's Pokt G-'Ar- ixv. !

FOUK YEAhS OLD.

rf IIIS ('KI.KIIItATI'.M NATIVE WIN K Is mail--
Irutn tl' juin' of tho tlpurti) drape, raiprct in

this eouufy. It luvalualilo torilo and HirriiiMh-eulni-

tir')'i?ttii' uni uusurpaHni'il liv any ntlu--

Niitivi' Wlnt'. Hvliii-- 1 ho piiro Julro of ti n (iriipo,
prodiKi'd uiict'T Mr. Mpuvr'a own personal miprrvi
nun, lis purity ami kuiiuIih nosa, aro giinrantiiil
Th-- i voiinic! rnilil ni iy partake of Itn K' Hitoiih
quiilllii s, nd tho Invnlld tisu II In advuti-tKi- .

It Is particularly hi ni'llctiil to Ihii iiui d mi ;

rirhllltatod, and suiti'd t tho various allmi'tite tlnti
stfi'it tho woaki r sox. It Is lit every rociirri
WINK TO UK KEI.IKII UN.

Sneer's J ,). Sherry.
Thar. .J.HIIKUIIV luawlmi of Supurlur I'lmi

actiT and art-iki- of the rich qualities or tho imp,
from whu-- II, Is nmdi! Kor I'lirlly, IIIcIi-.oh- , I Ik
vo and Medicinal l'ropurtieH. H wil' liu lotiii.l m
('.CI'lll'll.

Sneer's 1 ,1. linindv.
1 Ills IlHANDY h t it nil iinrl vu'vd In this (Tuiintrv

hi'limfur superior for mi'dlcliml puriioHi's. It l n
piiredlstll lull-i- ini-i- . the urn pii. and rontalns vnl
lialiln incdlrlnal properties. Il husa dellnile ll:i
vor. s tniliirto tlml nf the itnifi, I'm to wiilrh II i

illstl led, and is In ((rem fav.ir ntnunir
i';?'. '" Ihm the. siKimltiru or Al.l'ltl.li

SI KK, russule, i . , Is over tho cork oi em l

holt If,

Sold IJv I'AUL SOllini
ANUUY DKLT(i(IIHTS KVK YW li I,.

A BOON Tk-MI-

51.S iZ,... ,m '"""'In'is, iwwi M sthsr caaMS sn
SS&mTiVK"'-,'!"- : "I"'"- -. el'.si.Ur ilri,,j.t, and unabltis

i'u -- :,y, """"n i'i"ii.'ln. rmwrini bTdnetart.
,Un ervoii. Iettlliy, I'hv.trul trv.fc,T..irrsr,i,,, , TllK M MtM l ON IXII.I ls.MKn

i 'v"'"' """'sis rMKiraiion in full sh awa
"""i. r nin i, risriina, nlraiiltr, nUaisab so

ITON UKUiili? CO, 40 If. Iltk It, la lark

KUL'CA I'ldNAl..

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'MY
l.I!.K.';'1','',- - s'rt J""" ln Hiiplemhor I'JIIl.
Jlulldltig Superior appointments Civil I r

ntrlii(. Chrmlcl,Colloirlal), Kugllsh Course.
Circulars of p. W. Itarclny, Ksq., W. P. Ilalllday,
E,,.:,?S of VUtO. HYATT,

7111 Din

29. ISS8.

kew DKon applied to tho surface will P.n.tratetoth.
;l 1?

diaoolor the nZ REL,?vt ! " not sou cKthiS;
rtlsairrppuhin ,.,or ff..i.t. r.i w,i i.

lia.iNorc-tiAr,fertli- Cnreof Rmi.m ki-- . jtJ..i. '

Stiff J.iat Njttral-t- , Lorn Back. Cramp,, Tooth-Arh- o,

Sore Throat, la tho Limbs r lu any mrt of tin: hystem
ami is equally eflleaclons for all pains in thn Btomarh and fiowelaruiiulrlng a jiowcrful diffusive stimulant. Hee Mfrn-i- Mmnieio
Vsk your DniBglst for it. Prico 50

ITepared only l.y JACOB S. MTRRELL. I ( 1 1 M Uwnniflgnw nnigglut, 8T.

NKW ADVKRTISKMKNTH

I5()()KS-5O0,O0O- !

VOI.l'.Ml'.S. tho ctio'ci at liiurntiiro of tho world,
i HUlni-ii- e free. Lowest prleea over known.

M)T sold hy dea era. Kent for eitamtna lon u

payniunt on evidence of nood faith.

JOHN H. AI.UKN, Publisher.
I'. (I. IIdx lj'J7. IS Veey St., N. Y.

Mason ifcilcimliii Organs.
. New illustrated catalogue, (10 iiji.
ito) for season of Il!8:)-4.- , including'
many new style; the best assortment of
the host and most attractive orgaus we
have eviroHVred, and at lowest pric-s- ,

822 to SfiOO, for casli, ciusy payments or
rented. Sent free..
Hohtnn, lMTrcinont st; New York, 4tt Knit Htb l;

Ctucaijo, ll Walittdi t.

THE
GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and OKGANS

Are theflnest in TONE,
Are the finest m DESIGN,
Arc the llnest in WORKMANSHIP.

Send for CValngue with musicfree.

GEO. WOODS' COMPANY,
ft' 8 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

WORTH SENDING FORI
It. J. IL HCHENCK him Juat published a book on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEM
w hu h is ntlenxl FIl I:K. inn paid.tr all atipUoant
It C"!iti!limt'aria'iri'irm'irin f, ir all who SllpK)He
tlieniBelvi atllict.'il with, or liable Ui any dlnemiMof
tlio tiimator luiun. Mention this t.apur. Adilnwa
Up. J. II. t'IIKTK A-- NOV, rhlladrlpkla, (

iiXut i tuit uuh EhjIuS or German huokj

DOCTOR
WHITT El

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rulnr Orml iinns of tn meilleal
'! , h.'is l cii Imiiri-- eiii;ai.vd In the treal-n- i,

'lit ,f ( 'liroiiii1, TS' ervoim, h.Uii nmlHlon.l )Im hi.j th ui anv nthi r jilivslelnii In
ft. Louis, us citv papers ntnl afl nld rvl

ts know. 'eiiiiliiil!"ii . i milee or by mull.
Iree mel liu lteil. A fi leiidlv talk or his i. inli.ii
rn,is imthlnu'. When It Ik liientiveiileiit tnvlslt
the city .or treatment, Ineillelnes run Im sent
hy mull or expr."is even lu re. Curaiile i e.

Kiinriiiits'eil ; where ilnulit exists It Is frankly
stilted. Call or Write.

We rvous Pro? tratioa, Debility, Mental and

rhjsical Weakness, Mercurial and other

afTectionsjif Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

fopi-nr''-'- i nf! Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sorts ard Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marriage. Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to case from d brain.

SURGICAL CASES rccoiva special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excessotj

Indulgeaejg or Exposures.

It li eelf evlilent that a ph 'leliin paylui
pnrtli'Ui;ir alti uli'Oi in a i'Iiis nt'ea-e- s attains
t reut 111, uni pliysielaiii. In reitular prai llen
nil nver tlio - inn I r v knnHliii; thin. rreiiienly
reeiiiiitiienil eases to the iihli -- l . Ill A merli'ii.
where every knnwu apilliiiiie la resorted to,
aihl the fipnveil urooil i,tnnrliiai i( all
nife, nml einintrles ars used, A wluiln liniiKe

liiriMllie nirMne mid all ure treated with
skill lu a et lnl iminuer: anil, klemim!
what to do. no ex perl uieiti nre uiade, (luai-1'iiiii- it

of tlio irrrii! iiiiuilier applylnit. the
rhuruei are kept iew . ntteii lower than 1.4

deinmidi'il hy "tilers If you seeure the kl'l
and k' t a'peei'.y and per feet lili. rule, that 1.1

the Important uiHtler. I'ainhlel, M p.ifc'cs
sunt to any address free.

puus.I MARRIAGE GUIDE, ipages,
IMeuant oloth and eilt Idndlnir, Sisled for 50

rents In mlnuo nr nirri . Over lift y nl

pen pletiires. true to life nrtleles on the
ollow Intf siilieeti, . lio iu.iv marry, who not;

wlivV I'miier 111:1 tomarrv. Whn marry llrst,
ilaiihood. oiiiiinlined. l'liv-leu-l rleeaj Who
uhoiiid uiari'i'. lioiv lli'e and happlne nuiy ti

inerei I, Those married or eiiiilmniilal if
I'ltuivliiu should re,'il It. it otmht to he read
nv nil adult pi i'soim, then kept under look ami
k 'V. Popular edit Ion. .iiue ns ul,i e, hut papur
sover mid SuO panes li colli by mail, lu uiuucjf
ar ipostnaa.

S500 REWARD!
will isv "SUot. Trw.nl Inrsnf rissnf Lly.r Comjilllnt'

Pjl',lii, Mrk lii.liri.ti..n. C'n,till.in nrCollv.ii.ii,
wr siin.it (lira wiUi H r.1'1 VrwtSH.Ie l.in-- l k ! lli Hlr,;.
Ilnnur- - irMly rniili..il with. Ti.vnr, innlv VfiWUM,, n.l

(ml lu tlrs Mll.lMll.,11, p.ijur I'imtail. I.in. I.,r., ,

Uimiiu pnl. For in!, .y il aiUCL..t,. i.,.n f
cmiilirf.'li .ml lnilti.il.iiii. Tl ,. nositiir.srtnre,! onlr by
ions v. i'ii, w, tf ...tu. n si, t:l,i,.,,;

ltt lllil ... k.' Hut l.y mill rr.tn.lur:l.cil,uuil.

Heaiiii is Wealth!
'v'.vl u, I aflAlts.

Hit i:. f. Wkmt'is Nrnvt and llitMrJ TnrtAT.
mrsT, ti n inintiwul pp'M'itin fur HysU'rin, JJiKti.
nrnsa, ( 'invil'ioriM, 1'its, Nerviiiia Ni'itniltiio,
lli'iulacho, NervieiH Prnniriiliiin i'iuihim! hy Him iiiofiileoliMl or loliiuTii, Wiil.ofulni'HH, Monliil i- -.

prenHiiin, Mnfloniii of tho Hniitt reattllinn in irp
snnity nml lemliiitf In litiwiy, dix-a- Hint I'i'iilh,
rroiiiiitiini OlilAun, llnrrcnnehH, Ijihh nf tmwor
ill iMlhor Hex. luvciltltlt.'irv Ijihho nml Himrninf.
nrrlmii rimm-i- l liyovur-i'xortiii- n of thnhrain, self.
iilxiHi) ur Hiirh Imiz cimtniii
one tnoiith'a trentmetit, (l.llm Ixix.or mx liojes
for .'UK), wnt by until prop ml on rw,iiit of ".mco.

W 5 .l AK.TKF. MIX llOXIIrt .,
To otin any ca. With oaoh orrlsir rocoivod bytta
fur six Imxoa. nrotmipouiwl with V, wo will

tnl tho imruhoaor onr writ ton nuarnntrts to re.
lunii ttie money tr th tniitnientaoanoioiioor

curu, (JuiiriiuUwa iaaiwdvulybir

IIAHKY W. SOIIUH.
Druxfiiu Cor. Coininorclal au. Jk Iftth 1 1..Cairo

A powoilul tirviiitrutiiiiii'inii.
IKiscd moily of ksentlal Oils
The most penetrating UnlniMrii
ikTinii'n Urt fmnfin ruln.1 II.

cts per bottle B I"?!

LOUI8, MO W

NKW ADVKHTISK Vt ESTS,

DEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
mccu.tuuier

keeping the ora
mat suns

Onlsr on trial, address fur rlrcular and Ineatlnn of
Western and Snutliern Htori lioines snd Airenta

P. K. DEDERICK A CO., Alban?, N. Y.

J llVOHL'Kri- .- .Nu piili inii ; reeiiloiiu nf any' Mali) liesertion, Nimuppi,'t. Adviee andsppliratlons Inr stamp. W . II. l.EE, Att'y, mHrosdway, N. Y.

RCENTSWAKTEOrmtrinorfl)
" lu evwy town in the Union

to mU tlio
CHECK CIGAR.

f, A 10e. Smoko for Aef
U I1T HAVANA KlI.I.KIi.

.'.'oiei-ssfir- one iiroWt.
Siilni.le lot nf 'jn ilnllr.

, end ti any part of tho
rf U.af.irtl. S, n. foroiir

l.TIIIH. ei HI 11 .Si 1, i.i jz
k'llAll Iii.IIi.Iiuiu.IIj l.l

"Smoksrsl Scnd m jour aJdi'caa

Swift's Specific
Is not a triumph of srienee. hut is a reviOntlon
throii(,'h thu instinct 01 the unttiturid sava.'e. and
is a c "npleti! nntidute to nil kinds d Itlond l'oisuti
and : kin Humor.

Swift's Sperlilc tins rnred me of Si'rolu'a. whlrh
Is h redit.iry In my family I have sullVreil with
it lor many year", ami hum tried a ureal nutty
ph s I'ians and all sorts of treitment, li it to i'i
purpose; unit when 1 heiian to take Swift's n ellle.
I was in a horrible condition ; hut thiuiks to this
Kri ut reined , I am rid of tho ilisea'e. Thuro la
noiloulil mat it I the treat at uiedii tie In exist-
ence, and I hope, any wlm iloiiht m ill wilt, to tiifl.

hi. ('. H AWKS, lit.,
t'laiksvllle, (Ja.

Afler stilfurim- - twuitv five years wit h a iminful
Dry letter, and trytnji tnaiiv pliyHli'iiiii, I was at
last relieved hy the Hsu of Swift's Specific, and I
clieeri'ully ruciiniineiirt it to all similarly slllicted.

Ukv 1.11 HllANIIAM.
Macon, (ia.

81.000 RIOWARD!
will he paid to anv Chenrsl who will II ml en
aiia'yts of lisl luitiles h. S. one pan tele of

Indigo I'liiaseium, or anv mimral sith-sta- n

0.
Til :: swii-- t co.,

Drawer :i. Atlanta, Ha.
r7"rito fur tho little Hook, whlrh will ho

mailed freo.
1'rlco: Small size, Jl Oil per hottle. Liiru'e slzo

(holdinir 1I011I1 u nuiim tyj JI 7i hottle. All drill.
k'ists;M:ll It. 2

V-- vrU

KW
.win

I
1 t

A T

L.I V "' I

C'S NO ZQ1 )

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

?0 v "Gf--

ILL. MS S. GA.

ran sale by

II. Stkaoala & Co., Caiiu, III

JOHN Sl'KOAT,

PKOPKIKTOH OK fil'KOAT'8 I'ATJSNT

IvKFlfK-JEl- AT0K OAKS,

VVhoU'snlo I Coaler in loo.
tCF 11 V TH K CAK LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOK PIIIPPINO

Oir Londa uVWpocluItv

Cor.TwelftL Street ami Lovee,
CAIRO, ILLIHOiS.


